
BALL SEASON OPENS FRIDAY

Ererjbody is Ixpcctad to Witrusi tht
Fatnul Opening.

MAYOR MOORES WILL EE PRESENT

l iii-l- r Itlll Itmiri.i' Will ItlNllnuiilili
Ihr I'irnI the llcnlltiK of Cj ni-

hil! anil Timllnic uf
llnriix.

Everything U In readiness for the formal
opening of tho Western league season In

this city Friday Afternoon. Your Undo
Illlllam Ilourko v.111 bo tendered a warm
reception on his ruturn from his Jaunt to
tho western nnd Houthorn cities of tho
circuit, which has been eminently satis-
factory, lnaklDg allowance for the accidents
that have befallen the members of his crow.

Thero will be llttlo else dnlnn In town
Friday afternoon except tho ball game nnd
the grand, tree open-M- r exhibition which
will be slveu immediately preceding the
throwing open of the gates leading to the
main attraction.

From nil Indications. It Is n reasonably
rafe presumption that everything and
everybody will bo going south that day nnd
their destination will be the big enclosure
down at Fifteenth and Vinton xtrcets.
iJclcgallotiH from every ward In tho city
will bo on hand early and tho political nnd
social Irnders of the day will forget all
their distinguishing differences and Join
In the Joyous outburst.

linlll'Lf Will I'rrii llllllilil.
Star-spangl- banners will bo set

terlng along nbout noon. Then 'Tap"
ltourkc will press some mysterious elec-

tric button and tho current will be on
Musicians connected with various brass
bands will blow themselves black In the
faco and call tho moro distinguished cltl
ens of the community to the rendezvous

down nt Thirteenth and Farnam streets
There carrlHgert In great plentltudo will bo
provided and a grand pageantry will bo

fotiutd. (Sally caparlsoii'd steeds will
draw brlglttly-bcdecltc- d vehicles filled with
men whose names will thereafter bo house-
hold words If they are not already se

of (he honors piled upon them by
leason of their participation In this event
of events. City officials, county olllulals,
representatives of tho press and fans whoso
base ball enthusiasm dates from away back
will be tho guests of honor. Resplendent
In their nntty uniforms, the members of
tho Omaha and St. Joseph base ball teams
will cxelto the admiration nt the throngs
that will line the streets.

Major Will Upon Soiinoii
Arriving at tho grounds, there will ha a

few preliminaries und then Mayor Moores
will Jlro tho first ball across tho plate
From that moment tho season will bo on.

IIopo lh indulged by all of tho local
fanatics that tho Nemesis which has been
on tho trail of Cap'n Stewart and his
crow will get lost somewhere between hero
nnd Kansas' City. With tho bad luck that
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gift reads:
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REPORTS ON THE LAST YEAR'S WORK

oiniiiltlcc (ile ii (Irntlf) Iiik Aeiount
of ilielr SteHiirdxIilp lit Hip Cen-

tral Moil- nt tin AiiiiiimI
MretliiR.

At the annual meeting of the board of

llrectors of the Young Men's Chrlitlan as
sociation held Tuesday evening the follow-

ing olllcors were elected for the ensuing
year: I. W. Carpenter, president; a. r.
Tukoy. vice president; J. A. Sunderland,
recording tecretary, and Charles E. Morgan,
treasurer.

Interesting reports of tho work were
rend by tho chnlrmen of the various com
mittees, covering worn tor mo year cnu- -

Ing April 30, 1901.

Tho total membership Is 1,323. Of this
number twenty-fiv- e hold temporury tickets,
This Is n gain of llfty-on- e during the year.
Membership receipts were the largest In

the history of tho association. The schoul
year extended from October to April and
tho students numbered lfll. Of these four
teen were boys, tho others men, Tho oc

cupations of the studonts are: Office men
nnd clerks, eighty; ntudents, twclvo; gen-

eral tradesmen, llfty-nln- fnechatiles, ten,
Tho building was open every day during

tho year, week days from 8 a. m. to 10 p.
m., Sundays from 1 to 6 p. m. Tho list
of good rooms nnd bonrdlng places wbb
consulted by a great many men. Tho es
timated number of visitors to the building
was over 050 per dny. Thrco public re
ceptions were nttended by 3,100 and elec
tion returns wore viewed by 800. The
Thnnksglvlng dinner was nttended by 180

young men .nway from home. The enter
tnliimcnt course at Uoyd's theater continued
to be a decided success. Next year's course
promises to be the strongest course of en
tcrtalnments ever given In the city. Tbe
tickets for this are nil subscribed for

tluniters for tin-- lln'H.
Tho decision of the directors to cut up

tho nudltorlum and put In a 'gamo room,
rending room and parlor on the cast, and
locker and bathrooms on tho west side
gnvo tho association for the Drst time a

and Bplendldly-furnlsho- d

suite of rooms for the use of the boys. It
nlso leaves a small hall, seating 2.10, avail-nbl-

for boys' Sunday meetings, boys'
and other purposes. For the fur

nlslilng of these rooms the association is
indebted to the women of the various
churches nnd to the small band of faithful
friends who brought this nbout. Two re-

ceptions for working boys wcro nttended
by 500. Two receptions for schoolboys wcro
nttended by 600. Nine gymnasium classes
por week were conducted for tho elementa- -

rles. Intermediates and working boys
Thirty-on- e Sunday afternoon meetings were
held, with a total attendance of 2,3i9, an
average of 76, nn Increase of 33 per cent
over tho previous year. Tho cost of tho
Improvements nnd furnishing was $900,

December 1 Albert Goldsmith, a graduato
of the Junior department, was engaged to
look after tho boys' department.

l'liylrnl Depnrlmrnt,
The gymnasium has been kept at a high

standard as to conduct and care and im
proved by needed apparatus, mats, etc
Tho last has been one of tho most popular
years tho gymuaslum has had and the in
terest and attendance has been gratifying
During tho yean there wore 953. classes
with n total attendanco of 2j,628, an in
IncVcaso over the previous "year of .30 per
cent. Two hundreil and twenty-fiv- e phys
leal examinations wcro made anil twenty
seven entertainments were nttended by
over 4.000. Forty-tw- o basket ball teams
wcro organized among the various classe
of men and boys nnd regular schedules
followed. This game has gained a groat
hold among tho gymnasium men and I

especially popular with the business men
At Twenty-fift- h street and Ames nvenuc

the nthletlc nark was open from May t

September. Rase ball, tennis and track
and field athletics wcro sources of enjoy
mcnt to the members. Although the park
has been a financial failure, the assocla
Hon has decided to continue It another
season, with the hope that tho uso of the
privileges on tho part ot the members wilt
Justify It being mado a permanent leaiure,

During the year gospel meetings for men
wero held every Sunday afternoon with an
nverago attendance of HO. Five bible
classes for men were conducted with an
enrollment of seventy-eigh- t and a total
attendanco of 501, average attendance ot
thirty-fiv- e at tho soventy-elg- ht sessions.
Twenty-on- e noon meetings wero held, with

ti totnl attendance of 329. Seven speclat
noon meetings hnd an attendance of 876.

Tho Volunteer lenguo held monthly meet-

ings and raised 375 for the missionary
work of the international committee.
Twenty young men wcro referred to pas-

tors for church membership.
In tho employment bureau 250 men asked

aid In finding work and 120 calls were re-

ceived for men. Permanent placos wore

secured for fourteen and temporary places
wero secured for elghty-flv- e.

Kliinncliil .Showing.
Ct'RRHNT EXPENSE ACCOUNT.

From membership fees '75!S?x
From education class "3'9U
Frcm locker deposits .SdHfi
From subscriptions ......... 3.90S.00

From athlet e park receipts I.Oji.M
From miscellaneous 1,238.83 14,I9I.'W

Unpaid expenses less cnBii
on hand .May 1, 1901

Total
Unpaid expenses less cash

nn nuilil :mtv l. JWl
Caro of building, heat,

light, janitor service,
etc 3,.'i7.0ti

Physical Department
riivsical uirecior haiary,
hath, attendants, water.
Honp. towels, repairs and
ItiioiovementH, etc 2,9il.-- -

Athletic Par- k-
This memoes faiu.it oi iuuo
exnense 2,0tS.(U

Educational Department
Director s salary pari oi
tho year, reading room,
Hummed nnd elapses 1,!ji.63

Sularles , .
(leneral secretary, iibsiri-an- t,

secretary and office
emnloyes 3,)9i.3i

Otllco Hxpensec
Telephone, postage, etc..

Printing and advertising...
Hoys department, flvi

months
Social work
HollglouK meeting

Total
TltUSTBH FUND.

nn May 1. lv)...
bills May 1. 1901

mm f alnrox tt. 100.09

rent of cafe 8,567.45

Total reeelptu
Unpaid voucherH 1,

f lail nn himd Mav 1. 1901...

15,002.57

expense

I'npald

Ily Intotest J3..W.M
Hv payment on mortgage... 2,flfl.0i)
Hy Insurance 734. f

Ily general expense 23.90
It.. rntiiilru ,111,1 Itlllil'iM'n.'

aientB

Total
MUMOIIANDA, CI'ItltHNT

ACCOUNT.
Total rurrenl expense In-

debtedness May 1, irtOl
on hand May 1, 1901...

Uncollected subscriptions
(good)

Apparent deficit

S25.7H
497.40

291.62

$1S,493.1'6

115.92

Cash hand

May

Cash

1,'iUll

1,317.6- 1- 7.3W.51

t fi.OiMO

KXrRNSB

37.75

MO.OO

99S.3;l

49aC3

$15. .9126

From (67.45

12.(5

3IS.3- 5- 1.0.11.0S

Total S l,(YR08
Thoro Is a mortgage of 173,000 on the

property. During the year the total In-

debtedness of tho association was decroased
I2.6S0.27. ,

Wyoming oil excitement BOY M1.E1S INSTANT DEATH

.11 n eli I ii cry In Mhlpiiril In nml turn,
pniiles Formed for l)eclop- -

Iiik Writ.
KVAN8TON, Wyo., May 14. -- (Sue. lal.)

The report sent out from here last week
to Salt Lake City and Denver papers to tho
effect that the drillers who were at work
on an oil well nt Spring Valley had struck
ft gusher as they were finishing their task

447.S9

was untrue, No gusher hns been struck.
The men who contracted for the sink

ing ot tho Union Pacific well at Spring Val-
ley hnvo finished their work. Prepara-
tions were being made to shoot the well,
hut posltlvo Instructions were received
from tho company that this would not be
allowed. The well has been driven through

U.tU

three strata of sand,
Indications point to tho fact that the

Union Pacific does not care to advertise
tho oil fields at Spring Valley. Bvery act
s carefully guarded and efforts to learn

of progreea maflo In the well are frus
trated by offlcoro of the company. It Is
believed that the company has found evi-
dences of u large supply of high-grad- e II- -

umlnntlng oil.
Filings on oil lands In Pioneer Hollow

and Spring Valley fields nro being made
rapidly. New companies arc forming and
machinery lu being shipped In. California
oil men who have been here say that the
oil Is four or five times as valuable as the
California product,

A party of oil men from tho fields nrar
Flndlcy, O.. Is here negotiating with sev-
eral local oil companies with a view of
securing a lease oti all of their lands In
this section. Tho company proposes to
sink a well on every quarter section they
can get possession of and drill for oil. They
offer the land owners 10 per cent of the
gross receipts.

To Tap Mooreroft Oil Field.
GILLETTE, Wyo., May 14. (Special.)

A company of Rutte men Is arranging to
develop tho oil fields south of Mooreroft
And east of this place. Evan P. Clark, nn
oil export In the employ of tho company,
Ib hero preparing for tho Installation of
drilling machinery and operations will be
gin at once. Tbla section ot the country
has been prospected a number of times for
oil and the conditions found are good, Tho
company will also Invest in other proper
ties, both mining and agricultural, In the
neighborhood,

Xiirnculnii Independence nny,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. May 14. (Special.)
The Norwegians In various parts of the

stato nro preparing for their annual celo-bratto- n

of May 17, which Is the Norwegian
Independence day. One of tho greatest
celebrations will be held by the Norwegians
of Moody county. Hundreds of them will
gather at a point In Grovenn township.

Funeral nt .Mrs. (illlnu,
Tho funeral of Mrs. Jessie Glltan. wife of

Daniel Olllun of Fourteenth nnd Leaven
worth streets, nnd sister of County At
torney George Shields, was held yester-
day from the undertaking rooms of James
A, Taggnrt. 2221 cum nir street, interment
wns In Prospect Hill cemetery. Mrs. Olllan,
who was 32 years old, died Sunday after a
Driei nine!, ine immediate cause oi oc.un
being hemorrhage of the lungs. Sho is
survived by her husband, there being no
children.

Deelnrr (In- - I.nliorrr l'nlr.
The Allied Printing Trades council of

Omaha has adopted a resolution opposing
tno action recently tnuen tsy tne central
Labor union In declaring the Western
Laborer unfair. The Allied lintlng Trades
council Is made up of delegates from all
the various trades connected with printing
anil declares officially that tho Laborer is
fair in all departments; that nil its worK
Is done bv union men nnd that the action
of the Central Labor union Is unfair, Illegal
ana unjust.

I'cirto ' Illenn Kxhllilt ItrlenMPil.
BUFFALO. May 14. The Porto Rico .x- -

hiblt for. the, exposition seized yesterday
by the customs officials has been released.

iTHK HKA1.TV MAIIKBT.

1NSTIIUMENTS plnced on file Tuesday,
May 14, 1901;

Wnrrnnty Drrila.
Peter Wllg and wife to John Craven,

lot 15. block 4, Wise & P.'s ndd t
J. A, Mnttlce nnd husband to Rcatrlce

Olmstcad, lot S, block 5, summit
Place .........

G. W. Masson and wife to J. J. ia

n9n fl Int 9 nnd n20 feet
10. 'block 47, South Omaha W

Edward Cassuiy ano who to joiui
Dunn, lot 7, block 1, Missouri Avenue

Joseph ' Spic'kn ' aiici wl'f e to Frank
nnnrtdn.ti. At nt tniMtepH. lot 21.
w,'w-- v i.j. .j - . '
block 9, Urown park 625

Scott Wtllnril nnd wire to r . c.
iul1t: nf e4t 19.30 feet lot

19. Howe's add
Mary KllKer to wary iucuonam. sn

lot 1 noil r44 feet of e'4 lot 2.
block 229. Omaha, and w4 lots 1 to
o 1.1 1. 1- - ieilrt.v ,! nri,l

James Collins to Margaret Collins. w9l
feet lots 13 nnci 11. oiock i. noumzu
Xr n.'K nilfl

R. L. Salllnger and husbnnd to S. D.
Hangs, 11, block 16, West End

Herman 'Anger ami wife to H. Jctter,
lot 7. hlnek 4. Albrlallt's annex

J, J. Ryan nnd wife to W. A. Lchmer
Ct nl, WV4 101 U, IIIOCK 1, n mm. i
rnrrtirnn Plnpe

Ttnniimrii Thnmsen to Peter Peter- -

husband

2.500

:,K0

3.000

4,000

30

2,500

fen, Vi sei se,4 wb.m
acres of sw'.i swW 3.000

flnlt Claim Ilrecln.
A. TI. Homnn nnd to A. H.

MtiruocK, bji) iui u, umtu i.i,
Omaha ,B

13. A. Waldln et nl to Henry Henr- -

200

lot

fnt

fo.t

lot

W0

2.2

200

aim

reel

mnn el ai, lot l, oiock , cohurc
park 1

Deed.
Sheriff to Potter & Oeorge Co.. lots

14 to 24. block 12. ami lots i;i, n
anil is, DiocK ll, fiovernaie.

Total amount of transfers

flo

When yon are run down with OTer-wor- k

and mental strain, the. world is a
dark and dreary place. Lassitude and
wearinem have possession of you. Every
raorninfr you wake Your
blood la thin and impure. You do not
get the benefit of your food. Your appe-
tite has pone from you and tho whole
machinery of existence ia out of order.

Do you realize that when the blood
is foul, there is a steady infusion of
poison into the muscle and fibre of the
body? How can you look for strength
while this is Ri'lnjj on ?

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy Is the most potent medi-
cine for this distressing condition known
to the world to-da- It is almost mar
vclous In its and there is no
mystery about It. It drives out foulness
by means, and without

8toraach, liver, and kidneys begin
promptly, with its help, to ao their
proper work of and drain-
ing the system. You are helped almost
instantly by it, and there is a steady

Eeuth DakoU Child Thrown from Rutuwaj
md Killed.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF

PleUlor In Dellier
.Memorial l).v Aililresx Mloui I'nlU

ot lo ( iineel City
Wnrrnnts.

SIOUX FALLS, S, D.. May II. (Special
Telegram.) Charles, the son of
C. W. Jordan, a farmer near Wall Lake,
this (Mlnnchahn) county, was Instantly
killed in a runaway. Mrs, Jordan nnd the
boy wiire lu the wagon nnd Jordan was pre-

paring to cuter when the horses became
frightened and ran. They circled around
a windmill Rnd the wagon was overturned,
throwing both out. The boy was dead
when picked up. The mother was not seri-
ously Injured.

States Attorney Scott today lodged an In-

formation charging manslaughter against
Miss Augusta Jenson, n domestic who Is
alleged to have drowned her child lu a pall
of water ten days ago.

A dispatch from Lennox states that
John A. Plcklcr of Faulkton

hns consented to deliver tho Memorial day
address there.

The city council at a special meeting has
decided not to cancel the $10,000 lu city
warrants Issued sonic months ago In aid ot
tho purehnso of the rlght-ot-wn- y for a pro
posed rnllro.id from Sioux Falls to Mad
Ison, nnd which was withdrawn by tho
council nt Its meeting early this month.
Tho warrants will remain uncanceled until
July 1 nnd will be given to the promoters
ot tho road If work begins before that time.

DAKOTA COLLEGIATE CONTEST

Hxlilhltlotin of .Skill In Oratory nml
Athletic In lie (Jlven nt

Mitchell.

S. D Mny 14. (Special.)
On Thursday and Frldny of next week the
South Dakota Intercollegiate athletic and
oratorical contests will bo In this city,
The colleges that will be represented In tha
contests this year are Kcdflcld, Drooklngs,
Yankton, Huron and Mitchell. In tho or
atorical contest a year ago Rcdfleld won the
cup nnd Mitchell won the namo In tbe
nthletlc events, Tho oratorical cup be
comes the permanent possession of Mitchell
this year, Inasmuch It has won It three
times. Another cup will ho put up by
the state association for tho same com
petition. Kcdfleld college will be reprc
seated In the contest by George Williams,
whose subject Is "Problems of the Times."
Huron's orator is George T. Sheldon, who
speaks on "Paul Kruger." tlrooktngs has
selected John Hatton, who has selected
"South Dakota" for his oration. Mr
Srhoenberger will endeavor to win for
Yankton college and Miss Edith Noble
will represent the Mitchell university, her
subject being "Tito Mclema." Miss Noblo
will be tho only woman speakor among
the contestants.

QUARANTINES THE COUNTY

or I'lern; Tnle Prrcniillnn
Agn.nst Sninllpox Afrnun

Itlver.

PIERRE, S. D., May 14. (Special Tele
gram.) A quarantine has been declared
against Stanley county und went Into ef
feet at 4 o'clock this aftornoon. Tho
cause of this order Is the violation of the
provisional quarantine by parties who
come from Infected houses, making affl
davits that they have not been exposed
Four new cases have developed In the last
two days, all Stanley county residents
The parties made affidavit (o get across the
river nnd slnco they have developed the
disease It Is learned that they came dl
rectly from houses where smallpox existed

Copper Mine to lie Sold.
DATTLR LAKH, Wyo., May 14. (Spe

clal.) It Is reported hero that the Ferris
Haggarty copper mine is nbout to be told
to Doston parties for 11,000,000. An agent
of tho eastern company has completed an
Investigation of the property and has rec
oramended that tho land bo purchased
Sixty per cent of the mlno stock U owned
by tho Oeorgo Ferris estate, the rest be-

ing distributed among Hawiins, Cheyenne,
Chicago nnd Colorado men. Many

have been made on the prop-
erty tho last winter. The mine Is ship-
ping sixty tons of high-grad- e ore to the
railroad a day nnd this will be Increased
as the roads Improve.

Form CnvHlry Company.
FOUT .MKADR. S. D., May 14. (Special.)
Troop A Is being organized here from tho

new recruits that have enlisted for the
Thirteenth cavalry of tho United States.
Cnptnln H. C. Williams, 'recently promoted
from first lieutenant, Is commander. Troop

will be organized as soon as enough men
are enlisted. Doth of these troops aro to
be sent to Fort Asslnabolne, which will
leave but ono troop In charge of this fort,
that being troop II of the First cavalry.
Neiv recruits are coming In slowly.

MINISTER ARNOLD'S LETTER

Dr. Greene's Nervura Built Up His System And
Restored His Energy. He Says: "Publish
This Letter For Others' Good."

iinrefreshed.

operation

natural stimula-
tion.

strengthening

MANSLAUGHTER

llnll-ron- il

MITCHELL,

nr.v. E. I. ARNOLD.
progress to absolute neiwm.

Take new heart from the letter of Rev, E, L. Arnold. Pastor M.h. Cnurcn,
Mooers, N.Y., which shows tha way to vigor and strength ;

" I hare nsed Dr. Greene's Nerrnrii blood and serve rcmedjr.for nfryoui
prostration and debility. I haTe med It frequently when In that exhausted
condition brought on by oyerwork, and I count It a Tory excellent remedy
for building up the system and restoring lost energy. I can and do recom-men- d

It to others, as a remedy of a very high order of merit. My permission
Is glren to publish this letter, with my photograph, for others' good."

Minister Arnold is a hard worker in his field. Kvery hour of his time
calls for some special effort of body and mind. His letter contains a message
to all who are exhausted and worn out, all who are weak, prostrated and 111.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Is the true help for all such. It Is Natures powt ful
assistant and never shocks the system. Begin its use to-da- If you are weak
or debilitated from any cause. The counsel of 'Dr. Greene may be had free
Si charge, by all who call or write to him at 35 W. 14th St., New York City.

"A WONDERFUL REMEDY"

SAYS DR. WM. H. VAIL

Medical Bulletin Cites

Cures by Paine's Celery

"I have never known a remedy equal to
Pnlne's Celery Compound," writes Dr. Win.
H. Vail, visiting surpeon to the St. Louis
Mayfleld Sanitarium, In the Hospital Hullo- -
tin, of which ho Is the editor.

"It builds up weakened, Irritated nerves.
Increases the nervous force, keeps the
liver, kidneys nnd stomach In healthy ac-

tion, maintains thu body tree from humors,
cures debilitated and exhausted conditions
and prevents the breaking down of tho
nervous system.

"The great cnuses of wornout nerves aro
worry, business anxieties und overwork,
which Impair tho vitality of the system and
cause disordered liver, weak kidneys, In-

digestion, dyspepsia, melancholia, nervous
ness, headaches, exhaustion, neuralgln,
heart disease, paralysis, Insomnia, rheuma- -

On

TO

VI! IIV

TOWN

&

rivsa und Mirn

tboonly

Remarkable

health to nourish and the nerves
by the uso Celery

the cause the nervous
may be, nor how serious tho

disorder
"I treated obdurate cases of

disease promptly to Palne's
and which made

marvelous recoveries a very time
1 had this rem-

edy.
Pnlne's Celery Is not a patent

No men are more
more careful In giving; ad-

vice, more finding out
the renl of a case than

When doctors knosvn repute not
and use, but nlbo homo

tlsm, pains nnd aches all over tho body Palno's Celery for their own
and a host of other derangements. families, thero can be no doubt of Its high

"I thoroughly tested Palno's Celery standing in the eyes nf medical men la
and Its efficacy. I advise general,

all persons who nro nil run down In

Mormon Bishops' Pills lxn In Ube over 5 )er ly trie IcUrrt of the Merm
Church Aim tAcu luu.,cr. I'onuici)' cuiei the w6nt cum In old a:t,l young tlltlnr from etlfcli
of stlUbuK, diiilpilbn. etceitef, or Ourm UOSt MnnhOOfJ, Im- -
potancy, Lost Powor, NJght-Lcoso- s, apnrmatorrhoen Pnlni
in back, Ell Desires, ft.mlnnl Emission, tnm .lack, Nervou (la-
bility, He.adaoh,Unfltnoato Miirry, rrS79 8men, Varloooal.
or uonoOpatlon, tiuips of Uls- - irflj choree, Otopa Her-
VOUO.TwItchlna Of Eyolldll. tllectl are; linmeiiMie, KJLJJI frnpartTiirnr nfl ilr,cr unn, funtllcm. Dom net oeLinJcnt. & cure it M hin,1. rSTTTl Itrstorel small. iifi,tevl'p-'- i

Stlmulatea thi brain an,l rrf centers, w a hr,x, 6 f'r ti a hy nnil wa A writren fiaranief. lAful
-- i nArrfuniled. wji1. s Mt Clrrulan free, Addro93, a3l)hor ' - -- .,lr.rt

DIIUQ CO.. KITH AM) FA It.V A SI. FOIt Stl.i: IIV M

For Instance
Ton may know something of the "grip" may hare
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and had
a full of bad yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary

some interesting facts concerning grip and
it's about the only that does.

r Fact is
there are mighty few things that have escaped tho

of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for ?7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnam Street.

Inexpensive
Offices

TIIKIU: AHK NO DARK
I'NDUSIRAULIS ROOMS IN
Tin--: urns nuii.niNo. YOU

I'AY ACCORDING TUKIR
BIZB. TIIKHK AHK A KKW

NICK OFI'ICUS WHICH
RUNT I'OR ONLY $10.00 A

MONTH. THIS INl'I.UDKS
LIGHT, WATBIl. 1 1 1? AT, JAN-

ITOR SERVICK AND ALL
THfc CONVHNIRNC'KS OI''
THU UL'ILDINO IN

The, Bee Building

R.C. Peters Co.,

Rental Agents. (l;M,I,,SKF,oor

cprr MEDICAL ADVluE, Wrltom
ull your Rjiiipioms. ltftiovatlnKthn

(lyntrm I thr nulr uie metlnxl ot cur-In- n

all Chrotiln IlUrasf. Dr. Kay's Innovator
la pr rfecmyatem renovator, KrcoRarn
plea and book. Dr. U. J, Kay, tiaraiocu, N, Y,
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"In All the World
No Trip Like This"

Chicago Buffalo
I'nn-- .l inrrli'MU 12iiltlon.)

In .Virllii-r-u HtMiniialil Ch.'h Line
The MxcIuhIvl'Iv Tann-ngc- r

StPBIllHhlpi",

"North Land" and "North West"
will niiiko millliiKo Mvor-ii-wr- k
bntweon CIiIchu", Milwaukee, De-

troit, t'lrt elMiut, Hnd llntTaln
tlirouKhoiit the neasnn livery Satur-
day and Wfdnrmlay at 2:W m.
frnm C'hlraKO, ami every Tuesday and
Saturday at 10 15 p. m from nuffalo,
Firm Mailing from Buffalo June 11,

from ChlcUKO Jutin 11. This trip via
tlm nrrat Lald'H, rnlllnvc at Mllwau-.kf- f,

Harbor HprlnKi1, Mackinac Inland
(thru rihori!, whvro connection l

tniidn with oni of thn finest boats of
the company for Dulutli and flaulte
Kt Marie) will be the Ideal way of
vlfltliiK the IJxponltlnn, coinblnlnis all
thn tonk and real of an ocean voyag
In timooth water K.qulpmcnt,

Mild nulHlnr unexcelled.
Vrlt for particulars to

W. M. I.inrrlr, I. A., RnfTalB, N. Y,


